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the improvement my Jewelry Establishment,which
handsome new plate glass show windows, white the
newest fixtures, the large my stock

I have determined and after December 1,

Utan uu
1 1 " a"y bualness In the world should be conducted on a Cash basis It Is the and In Justice to myself and friends and
V J Customers I have fullv determined to make this chance make it ivrmnnpnt Nn mn n ..n . .r w ....... KWUS lor casn ana on credit at the same orlceand succeed. Accumulating accounts not only consume all the profits but make Inroads on the capital I had enough of this sort of

and hereafter will make

get the goods and I got the on the and the
transaction is closed. By this I will be to sell
all classes of good cheaper because I will get ray money im-

mediately, turn it over oftener at smaller profits and conduct
my business with lees expense and loss of time. Hiving
made the proposition plain to you and showed how its ad-

vantages are mutual, I thank you one and all for
the patronage of the pat-- t and invite you to come and see one of

THE

to be found in any of the smaller cities of the State. So
trouble to show goods in fact our windows and show cases
do this to perfection. You will find a splendid assortment
hereinafter enumerated, and lowest prices you have ever seen.

IT IS

To come in and buy now before the Holiday Rush on.
You will more to make and we are
making the prices bed rock right the "jump." Our
goods are all marked in plain figures and any child can trade

as well as a grown person. The prices are the same and
every customer is treated alike. We guarantee satisfaction.

W A L T II A M AND E L G I N
WATCHES in Gold and Gold filled

HIGH GRADE
WATCHES.

SWISS CHATALAINS for the girls.

In Ladies' and Misses' Broaches
I can show you an line.

Our Pearl-Handl- e KanB are tasty
and neat; they make swell Christmas
gifts for the ladies. A nice line of
Elk goods in Buttons and Stick Tins.

A fine line of A. it M. College Stick
Tins, Hat Tins, Flag Tins, Signet
Lockets, Fobs, Etc.

Allen Academy Flag Pins, Fobs,
and Buttons.

I am agent for tho Improved Edison
Phonographs and Gold Moulded Rec-

ords, and keep a line of records and
machines on hand.
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HAWKES CUT GLASS, the finest
STERLING SILVER, Alvin Mfg.

Company.
STERLING SILVER, Internation- -

al Silver Co.
CHINA A fine line. Prices will

please all.
CLOCKS-T- he best. 'Every one

guaranteed. Get our prices. They
will convince you how cheap we sell
them.

WATCH CHAINS a complete
line in gold and gold filled.

LOCKET CHAINS AND LOCK-
ETS.. A lovely liue.

Don't forget to buy you a Caldwell
Watch for your boy.

SILVER PLATED WARE of the
best makes.

OUR NOVELTY LI E is as fine
as any city will show you.

UMBRELLAS in fine gold and
Silvejr handles the finest ever shown
in Bryan.
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A fine line of Stick Tins, Scarf
Tins, Cutr Buttons, Diamond Link
Buttons.

FINE M AN1CURE SETS in Ster-lin- g

Silver.
FINE EBONY GOODS in all

styles.
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ALL
BOOKS, TICKETS, BILL COLLECTING.

HANDSOMEST JEWELRY

NOT TOO EARLY

HAMILTON

includes

finished enamel,
up-to-d- ate increase

business,

experience
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STORES

LIST WE
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SOUVENIRS GINEN AWAY
during opening. Goods being opened arranged

possible, prior opening,
glady want, n'ght, asking.

everyone
buy. anxious through

enemy know
failed please friendsjin thepist,

display bef, finest, cheapest
goods shown Bryan. goods prices

please they cannot

COMB, BRUSH AND MIRROR
SETS. show finest

BRACELETS, latest styles.
Pins, Pins, Rings,
plain

DIAMONDS Diamond Rings,
Diamond Brooches, Diamond Brace-
lets, Diamond Rings, Diamond
Studs, cheap market
afford.

Signet Rings, Ruby Rings, Emer-
ald Rings, Amethyst Rings, Carbun-
cle Rings, Topaz Rings, Opal Rings,
Turquoise Rings, Pearl Rings, Onyx

Sardonyx. Rings styles
Baby Bracelets.

Baby Cups, Baby Spoons,
Baby Comb Brush, Pins,

Baby Ring Chains.
elegant Ladies' Hand

Bags. lovely imported
Feather Fans Hand Bags.

three practical
house work.

guaranteed.
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ALL

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR HOLIDAY OPENING
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I want to come and see us this fall, even if you
not We to show you line. If
I have an I am sure I d not it, and if I have
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ThePenThatnilsItselT
TiaCoNRUN Pis

Buy yourself a Conklin Fountain
Pen; it takes ink out of any one's ink
bottle by simply pressing the button.
Every one guaranteed.

My Repair Department will be in
fine shape to do all classes of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry Repairing.

WELL


